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MA. KSI Associatc
li 3, 2nd !-loor, No. 39, Lakshmi Apartme nts,
St. .Iohns Church lload,
Cleveland Torvn, llangalorc-560005,
hsias s ociatc(a) gm a il.com
Co nta ct N o. 9t180366ti35

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary licensc -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catcring Scrriccs
in train no. 22619-20, I}SP-TEN. (Catering Scrviccs to bc cxcludccl in scctions arc
mcntioncd in I'cnde r l)ocumcnt)

With rclLrcncc to thc subjeot mcr.rtioned abovc, it has becn dccided to award you thc
tct.ttllorary Iiccnsc Ibr pt'ovision o1' on-board oatcring Scrviocs in abovc lncntioncd tl1i1
ri'ithout panlry (iar (througl.r 'l'SV) lbr a pcliod o1'0(r months or takcovcl oi'scrviccs by nov
Liccnscc/l{ailways/ll{c fc, u,hichcvcr is carlicr, purely on adhoc basis subjcct to tcrrns and
condilious cnsiuincd in 1hc tcndcr clocur.nenl, rvhich shall lblrn part o1'thc liccnsc. 'fhc abovc
award ol'tcr.nporary liccnse is subjoct 1o thc terms and condilions of bid documcnt and
(iovcrnurcr.rt o1'India dilecliyc to conlain Covid.

A) In vicu' of thc abovc you arc rccluircd Lo submit Lcttcr ol acceplancc u,ilhit.r Fivc (05)
working days of issuancc o1- LOA along wiLh sccurity doposit to bc submillcd in
Clorporatc Olficc as clelail horc under. 'l-hc Licensc l'cc lbr first thrcc months is 1o bc
submittcd wiLhin llvc (05) worting days of issuc of l,OA or 05 working clays bclorc
datc of cotrmct.tccurcnl of opcration whichevcr is latcr. 'l'hc rcrnaining 03 months
Liccnsc l'ce is to bc dcpositcd 15 working days bcfore conrplclion ol- I sL 03 months or
as advisccl in LOA as dclailcd bclow:-

l,iccr.rse ['cc

GST@18%
'l'otal
Sccurity dcposit

Sp1. Seourity dcposit
IJank account dctails ol IITCTC/Co

Accor-rn1 Namc

Acoount Nr:r.nbcr

: Rs. 1,00,007/-
- Rs. 1tt,00l/-
: l{s 1,I8,008/- (to bc paid at IIi.C'I'C/SZ)
- I{s. 3,5.10/- (37" of thc contract valuc for 06

Months to bc submittcd within 05 N.orking days as
adviscd by IIfCTC. (to bc dcposited in CO as pcr
banh dctails providcd hcrcin)

- NIL
is as undcr:-

lndian l{ailwav Catcrirrp & I'orrrisr.n

raliorr Ltd.
000705002169
Currcnt

llank Namc ICICI Ilank
Branch Comraught Place Delhi

IISC Codc ICIC0000007
+ + CIr will not

qfiEd cd cffitc orqfdq : 11qi Td, Fle+{ ss, -rla, <r*rqqr qr.f, d ft"fl-rrooot (F q : 011-233il26s-{,1

Account Type

tcd

Regd. & Corp. Otfice : 1'l th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Oelhi - 110001, Tel.: 011-23J11263-64 F ax : O,l1-2331,t25g

ffivmw-



Quotcd L| plus applicablc GS I lor 06 months as pcr lcrlns ancl condition o1'Iiccnso to bc
subrnittccl at II{CI I'C/SZ. Ilank aocount dctails ol II{C'l'C/ SZ is as undcr:-

Accounl Nanrc hrdian Raihvay Oalcling & 'l'oLrrisrn Corporaliol
Lld.

Accounl NLrmbe l 000403 10002843
Accoull l'ypc Cun cnl
Ilank Narnc I Il)FC Ilank
lJranclr Arrnasalai llranclr
IIrSC Codo I Il)t,c0000004

**Chtt;ucs \\ ill not bc itcc(l)1(.d

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall bc treated
as 'defauh' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoicc will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST numbor and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to staft the provision of calering services as per advisc of

IRCTC/SZ.

C) Irirst day of start of calering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup localions for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

ll) lf yoLr Iail Lo acccpt thc ol'lbr o1'a."vard of Liccnsc or lails to rcmit lioct.rsc 1ic, within
thc stipulalcd timc as adviscd by II{C'lC, Action will be takcn as pcr tcrms o1- clausc
r.ro.3.5 ol- (lcncral Conditions o1'liccr.rsc- scction onc.

Supply/sale o1'I{ailnccr is to be ntadc in 1hc train in terms of clausc no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) ol Scopc of Work o1- the Lendcr condilion on Ml{l'.
l'oint olSalc machincs as pcr clause 2.3.5 of tct.rdcr docurncnt l.ras 1o bc cnsurcd.

J)

All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A spccial by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI liccnse and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cookcd Food.

Stricl compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MLIA and this office
for COVID- 19, in this regard, should be followed and any violalion thereof shall
invokc pcnalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different IJigh Courl.

Ir)

G)

II)

K)



L) l'hc tctms & Condition o1-bid documonl is an intcgral palt of this lcttcr olAward.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

(Satindcr
M anagcr/ l'roc

l'or (l(i M/l)ror:,

Encl:- Tcnder Document

Corry:-

- GGM/ SZ - to provide date of commencement as per presenl train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind informalion and necessary action please.
' AGM/MCS - for kind information and neccssary action pleasc.
- AGM/Fin - for kind infomalion and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind inlormation and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



Ir'ornrat tirr accept nce of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('I'o be given on company/firm's k:ttcr hcad)

(iroup (i cncretl Managcr/SZ
IIIC'I'C/SZ

Suh: Awrrrd of tcmporrrrS liccnsc -cum- commcnt.cmcnl of On-board ('alt.ring Scrr iecs

in train no. 22619-211, BSP-I'IIN. (Oatering Serviccs to bc excludcrl in scctions arc
mcntioncd in 'l'e ndcr I)ocumcnt)

l{cf: Your olTice lctter no.2022lIllC'l'Ci'[SV/Sli]PTI,l,MBlilt/26 dt.21.09.2022.

Wilh lcl'crcncc 1o abovc, I/rvc hcrcby convey nry/our acocplancc o1'thc tcrrns ancl conditiuns
o1' thc lcr.r.rporary liccnsc.

Sccuri11, dcposil as pcr clausc 2.ll o1 (lencral couditions o1'liccusc- socliou or.rc l O IlIi PAII)
At col{l,olr^I l. o[ ] l( 1._:-

'I'rair.r r.ro. Scculity
rlcposit

'lotal llank Dctails Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGS,A,IEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

License lee
AT SZ

'l rain
Iro.

Liccnsc l"cc GS'1'

kr.18%

'l cnal Ilank
I)elails

I)cmand draII/llankcrs
cheque/lt'l'(iS/NIlll'l' No.

Furlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as

under:-

'l'rain no. Servicc l)ctails of meal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc
mcal supnly unit

l)honc no.
of contact
pcrson

22619
I,UNCII
I,UNCII
l)INNI,ll{

22620
I}/F

I,UNCII
DINNI]II

IRCTC or its authorizcd person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and whcn required.

I/We amlarc rcady to commcncc services in the above train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signatu rc:
M/s
Namc of authorize d
pcrson
Datc
l'lucc

as pcr clausc uo. 2.9 ol(iencral condilions olliccnsc- scclion or.rc 1'O IlIl PAII)

Scal of thc liccnsce


